St Peter at Gowts C of E Primary School

Fortnightly News Updates
A busy week at
St Peters!
This week, we have
seen lots of fun and exciting activities happening across school. Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter to see what we
have been getting up to!
Believing and Achieving!
We have introduced some
brand new certificates to our
weekly celebration worship. To
celebrate the hard work children are putting in at home on
Times Tables Rockstars and Spelling Shed,
we will be awarding certificates for top
scores, most improved or significant effort!
We will also continue to honour weekly star
writers and a chosen writer from each class
will have their writing proudly displayed in
the hall for all to see!

Y6 Class Collective Worship
Y6 led our first class collective worship of the year linked to our value
of honesty. They regaled us with
an innovated story ‘The Little Boy
Who Cried Ref!’- a well acted story
with a very important message.
Clubs
We still have some spaces available in different clubs across
school - it’s never too late to
sign up! Speak to the office if
there are any clubs that may be
of interest to your child.

PTA Coffee Morning Invite - Babies,
Toddlers and
Adults
Our PTA would love to
welcome you all back to our weekly
coffee mornings on Friday mornings
from 8.45am - 10.00am. Please
come and join them in the Library 20th September 2019
for a cuppa and a chat!
On Friday 26th September, the
Dates for your
PTA will be discussing the Christmas Fair and would love any addidiary:
tional support or ideas.
25-27/9/19 - Y4/5
Bushcraft Residential - next Bushcraft Residential

week
Lots of Y4/5 children will be
embarking on the school’s first
ever camping in the woods
residential! They have lots of
exciting activities planned for
them. Keep an eye on Twitter
for photos and updates!
New Books
We are buying lots of new
reading books in KS2 but also
wondered if anyone had any at
home (in good condition, that
are no longer used) that they
would be happy
to donate? Any
donations would
be greatly received! Please
share!
Y6 London Residential (2020)
More information will be sent out
via Parentmail next week about
this exciting residential trip for
Y6.

4/10/19 - Harvest
Festival
8/10/19 - Photograph
Day (Individual)
15/10/19 - Parents
Evening 5pm-7.30pm
17/10/19 - Parents
Evening 4pm-6.30pm
17/10/19 - Y5 Family
Worship
18/10/19 - Break for
Half Term

Attendance
Well done to Year 2
(99.3%) and Year 4
(99.3%) for their
great attendance this
week

